Long-term simulation of growth stage-based irrigation scheduling in maize under various water constraints in Colorado, USA
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Abstract
Due to varying crop responses to water stress at different growth stages, scheduling irrigation is a challenge for farmers, especially when water availability varies on a monthly, seasonal and yearly basis. The objective of this study was to optimize irrigation between the vegetative (V) and reproductive (R) phases of maize under different available water levels in Colorado. Long-term (1992–2013) scenarios simulated with the calibrated Root Zone Water Quality Model were designed to meet 40%–100% of crop evapotranspiration (ET) requirements at V and R phases, subject to seasonal water availabilities (300, 400, 500 mm, and no water limit), with and without monthly limits (total of 112 scenarios). The most suitable irrigation between V and R phases of maize was identified as 60/100, 80/100, and 100/100 of crop ET requirement for the above three seasonal water availabilities, respectively. When a monthly water limit was imposed, the corresponding suitable irrigation targets were 60/100, 100/100, and 100/100 of crop ET requirement for the above three seasonal water availabilities, respectively. Irrigation targets for producing higher crop yield with reduced risk of poor yield were discussed for projected five-year water availabilities.
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1 Introduction
Water is the greatest limiting factor for crop yield in arid and semiarid areas. Increasing crop yield and water use efficiency (WUE) with limited water is the key to mitigating water shortages in these regions [1,2]. One challenge is how to apply the limited available irrigation water at the right time and in the right amount to maximize grain yield and WUE under various water availabilities and climate conditions.

Several studies have investigated the effect of water stress at different growth stages on crop yield and WUE, and the relationships between grain yield, WUE and evapotranspiration (ET) in many regions, e.g., Australia [3,4], China [5,6] and USA [7,8], have been reviewed by Du et al. [9], Geerts and Raes [2] and Roth et al. [10]. The main findings were that (1) crop response to water stress varied at different growth stages and the stages most sensitive to water stress were identified; (2) crop yield generally increased with the increase of evapotranspiration (ET), but decreased when ET exceeded certain levels, and WUE generally decreased before achieving maximum grain yield as ET increased; and (3) supplementary irrigation after moderate water stress induced quicker crop growth, while excessive water stress could lead a substantial reduction of grain yield.

These results provide useful information on scheduling limited irrigation water within the crop season for high WUE and grain yield. The complex response of a crop to water stress at the different stages [5,6,11] and the varied relationships between crop yield, WUE and ET among...
seasons or areas\textsuperscript{6,12,13}, however, constrained the application of these results from short-term experiments with limited treatments to a wide range of climate and soil conditions\textsuperscript{1,14}. In addition, most of the experimental studies used fixed irrigation treatments and did not consider the uneven distribution of available irrigation water within growing seasons. Thus, there is a need to identify the most beneficial irrigation levels at different growth stages based on crop water requirement and soil water dynamics across a wide range of seasonal variation.

Agricultural system models, such as the DSSAT-CERES model\textsuperscript{15}, AquaCrop model\textsuperscript{16}, APSIM\textsuperscript{17}, CropSyst\textsuperscript{18}, SWAT model\textsuperscript{19} and RZWQM2\textsuperscript{20}, have been used to quantify the relationships between crop yield and water use for optimizing irrigation management across various seasonal conditions in arid and semiarid areas over long periods\textsuperscript{21,22}. Long-term simulation studies, in combination with field experimental results, can refine and extend these experimental irrigation management strategies to better cope with seasonal variation\textsuperscript{1,12,20,23}. In Bolivia, Geerts et al.\textsuperscript{24} used the AquaCrop model to determine irrigation strategies for high WUE of quinoa which were adopted by the local farmers. On the North China Plain, Chen et al.\textsuperscript{23} used APSIM and long-term weather data to determine irrigation strategies (irrigation amount and times) that gave high WUE and could reduce decline of the groundwater table in the region. In the same area, Fang et al.\textsuperscript{1} studied the allocation of fixed amounts of irrigation water between wheat and maize seasons based on long-term simulations with RZWQM, and found that 80% of the water allocated to the critical wheat growth stages and 20% of water applied at maize planting achieved the highest WUE for both crops. Saseendran et al.\textsuperscript{25} used the CERES-Maize model in combination with the long-term weather data from 1912 to 2005 at Akron, CO, USA to investigate the best water allocation ratio between vegetative (V) and reproductive (R) phases of maize under different available seasonal irrigation levels, and developed limited irrigation management strategies for the local farmers.

Fixed irrigation scheduling throughout the growing season was used in the above simulation studies, which did not reflect crop water requirement at the most sensitive crop water stress stages. Such a fixed irrigation scheduling may not provide optimal water use\textsuperscript{26,27}. One disadvantage of this type of scheduling is that irrigation amounts and timing do not match the crop water requirement at different growth stages, as irrigation water availability varies monthly and in different years. Recently, Fang et al.\textsuperscript{20} used RZWQM2 to explore the effect of various water stress levels based on crop ET demand on crop yield and WUE in eastern Colorado. The most suitable target ET levels between V and R phases were identified based on simulated crop yield and WUE under the different seasonal water availabilities in the areas, e.g., 300, 400 and 500 mm available seasonal irrigation water levels, but the irrigation schedule optimization did not consider restrictions in the monthly water limit or projected multiple-year water allowance, which are often faced by the local farmers.

The main objective of this study was to identify the most suitable irrigation schedules for a given seasonal irrigation amount available to farmers across/within maize seasons as restricted by local water resources and management policy, such as monthly, seasonal and projected multiple-year water availability limits in a region, using long-term simulations with RZWQM2. Specifically, the grain yield and WUE in response to different targeted crop ET levels between V and R phases were quantified to derive the most efficient irrigation schedule (as percentage crop ET demand) and amounts between V and R stages of maize for different monthly and yearly water availabilities.

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Field experiment and model evaluations

The field experimental data used for model evaluations were obtained from a study conducted from 2008 to 2011 near Greeley, Colorado, USA (40.45° N, 104.64° W). The soil is a sandy loam and is fairly uniform throughout the 200 cm soil profile. Six irrigation treatments (micro-irrigation with surface drip tubing adjacent to each row) with four replicates were designed to meet a specified percentage of potential crop ET requirements\textsuperscript{28,29} during the growing seasons: 100% (T1), 85% (T2), 75% (T3), 55% (T4), 40% (T5) and 30% (T6) of potential crop ET. The amount of irrigation water drip-irrigated for each treatment was estimated on a weekly basis based on reference ET demand, crop coefficient, rainfall, and soil water deficit. The T1 treatment was irrigated such that water availability (irrigation plus precipitation plus stored soil water) was adequate to meet crop water requirements, as predicted by the reference evapotranspiration and crop coefficients (FAO-56 methodology\textsuperscript{29}). Adequacy was monitored by ensuring the soil water content remained in the plant readily-available range. The remaining treatments were irrigated to achieve total water applications (irrigation plus precipitation) that approximated the target ET amounts. Maize cv. Dekalb 52-59 was planted at an average rate of 81000 seeds per hectare with 0.76 m row spacing in early May from 2008 to 2011. A detailed description of the experiment is provided by Ma et al.\textsuperscript{30} and Fang et al.\textsuperscript{20}, and the experimental data set and detailed methodology can also be found at the US Department of Agriculture National Agricultural Library Ag Data Commons (https://data.nal.usda.gov/dataset/usda-ars-colorado-maize-water-productivity-dataset-2008-2011).

The Root Zone Water Quality Model (RZWQM2, version 2.0\textsuperscript{31}) with the DSSAT 4.0 crop modules was
used in this study. RZWQM2 uses the Green–Ampt equation to estimate infiltration and the Richards equation to estimate soil water redistribution. The modified Brooks–Corey equations are used to describe the soil water retention curve and the saturated hydraulic conductivity is estimated using an empirical relationship with effective porosity. The model provides options to calculate hourly and daily potential ET (PET) based on the Shuttleworth–Wallace method. The irrigation amount was determined to meet a certain percentage of the RZWQM2 simulated PET with Shuttleworth–Wallace equation minus the rainfall during the irrigation interval. The irrigation interval and seasonal amount limit can be set as inputs for the ET-based irrigation management option in the model. This irrigation method based on Shuttleworth–Wallace estimated potential ET was tested with field data and showed agreement with measured irrigation amounts and crop yield within acceptable standard deviation of the data.

Model calibration was evaluated with all the measured data from all six treatments for all four years. An automatic optimization and parameter estimation software (PEST) was incorporated in RZWQM, and provided the option to calibrate the model automatically. The overall four years (2008–2011) of simulations of ET, grain yield, and biomass showed a similar trend with the measured data across the six irrigation treatments, with $r^2$ values of 0.81, 0.98 and 0.90, respectively. The corresponding relative root mean square error (RRMSE = RMSE/measured data, where RMSE is root mean square error calculated based on measured and simulated data) values were 9.7%, 4.2% and 7.0%, respectively (Tables 1–4 in Fang et al. Detailed information on the model evaluation has been provided by Fang et al.

### 2.2 Long-term simulations (1992–2013) scenarios and data analysis

After calibration by Fang et al., the model was applied to long-term simulations (1992–2013) of corn ET and yield for various irrigation management scenarios. In these long-term simulations, N was applied at 150 kg · hm$^{-2}$ as urea-ammonium-nitrate at planting. Corn was planted on 12 May and harvested at physiological maturity as determined by the model, which was between late September and early October. Drip irrigation was applied every 3 days after planting (the irrigation rate is treated as a low intensity rain storm with intensity less than the saturated hydraulic conductivity and no runoff occurring in the field) and ended on or before 16 September each year. Other management, such as planting density, row space, fertilizer application and tillage, was according to the described experimental procedure. Based on the experimental data (83–90 days after planting for R1 stage of maize) and the long-term simulations (71–89 days after planting for 75% silking, averaged 80 days after planting), it was assumed that the reproductive stage started 77 days after planting (start of R1 stage for maize). This fixed division between V and R phases for maize did not account for the variations in V and R phases associated with weather variations (irrigation management effect on maize growth stage was small in the model). The fixed division between V and R phases was a simple and acceptable way for average long-term simulation results across many years. Irrigation was scheduled to meet a certain percentage of crop ET demand (40%, 60%, 80% and 100% ET during past 3 days) at both V (before R1 stage) and R stages (after R1 stage: R1-R6, including maturation stage), which resulted in 16 irrigation scenarios (e.g., 40%–40%, 40/40ET; 40%–60%, 40/60ET; 40%–80%, 40/80ET between the V and R stages). These 16 scenarios were simulated with 300, 400 and 500 mm or no seasonal water limits, for a total of $16 \times 4 = 64$ scenarios. For the 48 scenarios with seasonal irrigation water limits, the amount of available water was applied without constraints until all the available water was exhausted or alternatively was allocated monthly so that irrigation was further limited by monthly maximum available water. For the Greeley, Colorado experimental site, the percentage of water available for each month (e.g., monthly maximum available water amount) during the corn season was 1.7%, 17.4%, 24.0%, 27.6%, 21.8% and 6.2%, respectively, of the total available water resource from April to September, based on Colorado Division of Water Resources diversion records from 2002 to 2009 (http://water.state.co.us/DivisionsOffices/Div1SPlatteRiverBasin/Pages/Div1SPlatteRB.aspx). Thus, for each of the seasonal water limited scenarios (300, 400 and 500 mm), it was simulated with or without monthly limits on water supply. As a result, there are $64 + 48 = 112$ irrigation scenarios in this long-term study, and the model was run continuously from 1 January 1992 to 17 December 2013. Other management practices apart for irrigations were the same as the experimental management practices from 2008 to 2011.

Based on the long-term simulations under no water limit conditions, the summation of irrigation requirement, average crop yield and WUE were calculated for a moving 5-year period from 1992 to 2013 at the targeted ET levels, and used for analysis of irrigation management for a five-year projected water availability in the region.

### 3 Results

#### 3.1 Irrigation scheduling without water limit

Under the no seasonal water limit condition, the simulated results for the 16 targeted ET levels (percentage of crop ET) represented the maximum irrigation amount and yield limited by these treatments for the local conditions (Fig. 1). Any reduction in simulated irrigation amount and grain yield with the seasonal water limitation (e.g., 300, 400 and 500 mm), in comparison with the no water limit condition,
indicated late season irrigation deficits exceeding those created by these irrigation levels. The simulated long-term average grain yield ranged from 3340 kg·hm$^{-2}$ for 40/40ET to 10256 kg·hm$^{-2}$ for 100/100ET from 1992 to 2013 (dry grain yield basis without moisture), and the corresponding average irrigation requirements were simulated from 123 mm for 40/40ET to 509 mm for 100/100ET across these years. The simulated average WUE values ranged from 10.6 kg·hm$^{-2}$.mm$^{-1}$ for 40/40ET to 15.5 kg·hm$^{-2}$.mm$^{-1}$ for 80/100ET (Fig. 1). Detailed analysis of the no water limit condition is reported by Fang et al.[20].

3.2 Irrigation scheduling with 500 mm seasonal water supply

The simulated crop yield, WUE and irrigation amounts across seasons increased with increase in targeted ET levels (percentage crop ET) under the 500 mm water available conditions without (Fig. 2a) or with (Fig. 2b) monthly water limit. The 100/100ET irrigation level produced the highest grain yield with and without monthly water limit, similar to the no water limit condition (Table 1; Fig. 1; Fang et al.[20]).

Although the 100/100 ET irrigation level had the highest simulated average crop yield, the irrigation level of 80/100ET produced the highest average WUE for the 500 mm seasonal water available without and with a monthly water limit (Fig. 2). However, there was little difference (1.3%–3.4%) in simulated WUE across seasons among the irrigation levels of 80/100ET, 100/80ET and 100/100ET. A similar result was also obtained for the no water limit condition (Fig. 1; Fang et al.[20]). Considering both simulated grain yield and WUE for these irrigation levels (Fig. 2), the most suitable targeted ET level was 100/100ET for unlimited and 500 mm seasonal water available with or without monthly water limit.

The average simulated irrigation amounts from 1992 to 2013 generally increased with the increase in irrigation levels from 40% ET to 100% ET under 500 mm irrigation water available. According to the simulated irrigation water requirement without water limit (Fig. 1), the 500 mm seasonal available water could meet the targeted ET levels of 80/100ET and 100/80ET in about 75% of the crop seasons from 1992 to 2013 (Fig. 2a). When the monthly water limit was imposed, however, the 500 mm available water could meet the targeted irrigation level of 60/40ET only in about 50% of the crop seasons from 1992 to 2013 (Fig. 2b).

Due to the discrepancy between crop irrigation requirement and irrigation available constrained by the monthly water limit, 500 mm seasonal water only fully met the 40/40ET and 60/40ET irrigation levels (Fig. 2b), and was unable to meet the requirement for other higher targeted ET levels, compared with no monthly water limit conditions (Fig. 2a vs. Fig. 2b). Thus, it is difficult to
meet the targeted ET levels, especially during the R phases, when these monthly water limits are imposed, suggesting other methods, such as different cropping systems or planting dates or water conservation methods are needed to cope with the monthly water limit condition.

3.3 Irrigation scheduling with 400 mm seasonal water supply

Under the 400 mm available seasonal water condition, the simulated highest average grain yields was obtained for the 80/100ET irrigation level without monthly water limit (Table 1; Fig. 3a), and for the 100/100ET irrigation level with monthly water limit (Fig. 3b). No significant difference (below 3.4%) in simulated grain yield across seasons was found among the irrigation levels of 80/100ET, 100/80ET and 100/100ET under no monthly water limit. When the monthly water limit was imposed, however, higher grain yield across seasons was simulated for the 100/100ET than for the 80/100ET irrigation level (6.5%, Table 1).

For the 400 mm available water without monthly water

---

Table 1  Long-term (1992–2013) simulated average corn yield (GY, kg·hm$^{-2}$) and water use efficiency (WUE, kg·hm$^{-2}$·mm$^{-1}$) across seasons for different irrigation targets (40%–100% of crop ET) between vegetative and reproductive stages under various water availability without or with monthly water limit (Numbers in bold are the most reasonable irrigation targets with the highest grain yield and WUE for each water limit conditions)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Water limit</th>
<th>Targets for reproductive stage</th>
<th>40%ET</th>
<th>60%ET</th>
<th>80%ET</th>
<th>100%ET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GY WUE</td>
<td>GY WUE</td>
<td>GY WUE</td>
<td>GY WUE</td>
<td>GY WUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No monthly water limit</td>
<td>40% ET</td>
<td>3340 10.6</td>
<td>4447 11.2</td>
<td>5674 12.0</td>
<td>7245 13.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unlimited water</td>
<td>60% ET</td>
<td>4363 11.8</td>
<td>5854 12.9</td>
<td>7261 13.7</td>
<td>8941 15.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 mm seasonal water limit</td>
<td>80% ET</td>
<td>5582 12.9</td>
<td>7249 14.2</td>
<td>8884 15.1</td>
<td>10051 15.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 mm seasonal water limit</td>
<td>100% ET</td>
<td>6584 13.5</td>
<td>8260 14.8</td>
<td>9846 15.5</td>
<td>10256 15.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 mm seasonal water limit</td>
<td>40% ET</td>
<td>3340 10.6</td>
<td>4447 11.2</td>
<td>5666 12.0</td>
<td>6903 13.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 mm seasonal water limit</td>
<td>60% ET</td>
<td>4363 11.8</td>
<td>5854 12.9</td>
<td>7214 13.6</td>
<td>7962 14.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 mm seasonal water limit</td>
<td>80% ET</td>
<td>5519 13.0</td>
<td>6707 14.2</td>
<td>6456 12.9</td>
<td>7930 11.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 mm seasonal water limit</td>
<td>100% ET</td>
<td>6298 13.6</td>
<td>7113 14.6</td>
<td>6620 13.0</td>
<td>5940 11.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 mm seasonal water limit</td>
<td>40% ET</td>
<td>3340 10.6</td>
<td>4447 11.2</td>
<td>5666 12.0</td>
<td>5940 11.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 mm seasonal water limit</td>
<td>60% ET</td>
<td>4363 11.8</td>
<td>5854 12.9</td>
<td>8214 14.9</td>
<td>8665 14.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 mm seasonal water limit</td>
<td>80% ET</td>
<td>6554 13.5</td>
<td>8048 14.9</td>
<td>8854 15.1</td>
<td>10051 15.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 mm seasonal water limit</td>
<td>80% ET</td>
<td>6554 13.5</td>
<td>8048 14.9</td>
<td>8854 15.1</td>
<td>10051 15.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly water limit</td>
<td>100% ET</td>
<td>6584 13.5</td>
<td>8251 14.8</td>
<td>9749 15.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Fig. 2  Simulated grain yield (kg·hm$^{-2}$), water use efficiency (WUE, kg·hm$^{-2}$·mm$^{-1}$) and irrigation amounts (mm) in response to these targeted irrigation levels (40%–100% of crop ET requirement) under the 500 mm seasonal water availability without monthly water limitation (a) and with monthly water limitation (b) from 1992 to 2013 at Greeley CO. The box plots show 5, 25, 50, 75, 95 percentiles. The dots and lines in the box plots indicate the mean and medium values across these years, respectively. The crosses indicate the minimum and maximum values across these years.
Fig. 3  Simulated grain yield ($\text{kg}\cdot\text{hm}^{-2}$), water use efficiency (WUE, $\text{kg}\cdot\text{hm}^{-2}\cdot\text{mm}^{-1}$) and irrigation amounts (mm) in response to these targeted irrigation levels (40%–100% of crop ET requirement) under the 400 mm seasonal water availability without monthly water limitation (a) and with monthly water limitation (b) from 1992 to 2013 at Greeley CO. The box plots show 5, 25, 50, 75, 95 percentiles. The dots and lines in the box plots indicate the mean and medium values across these years, respectively. The crosses indicate the minimum and maximum values across these years.
limit, the irrigation level with the highest average crop yield (80/100ET) also produced highest WUE across seasons (Table 1; Fig. 3a), compared with other irrigation treatments of 100/80ET and 100/100ET. When a monthly water limit was imposed, the highest average WUE was simulated at 60/100ET irrigation level, but showed less difference from the irrigation level of 100/100ET (7.7% vs. 8.4%; Table 1; Fig. 3b). Considering both simulated grain yield and WUE (Fig. 3), the most suitable targeted ET levels under the 400 mm water available condition were recommended as 80/100 ET without monthly water limit, and 100/100ET with monthly water limit.

The average simulated irrigation amounts from 1992 to 2013 with no monthly water limit generally increased with the increase in targeted ET levels, and reached 400 mm at 80/100ET irrigation level (Fig. 3a). According to the simulated irrigation water requirement with no water limit (Fig. 1), the 400 mm seasonal available water could meet the targeted ET levels of 60/80ET, 80/60ET and 100/40ET in about 75% of the crop seasons from 1992 to 2013 (Fig. 3a). When the monthly water limit was imposed, the 400 mm seasonal available water could only meet the targeted ET level of 60/40ET in about 50% of the crop seasons from 1992 to 2013. When the targeted ET levels were above 60% ET (e.g., 80% or 100% ET) during the V phases, serious water deficit occurred during the R phases and resulted in high seasonal variations in grain yield (standard deviations were more than 2000 kg·hm⁻² for the 80/100ET, 100/80ET and 100/100ET). On the other hand, suitable lower targeted ET levels during the V phases with high targeted ET during R phases (e.g., 60/100ET) produced relatively lower seasonal variations in simulated grain yield (Fig. 3b).

3.4 Irrigation scheduling with 300 mm seasonal water supply

Under 300 mm seasonal water available without monthly water limits, the highest average grain yield was simulated at the 60/100ET irrigation level (Table 1; Fig. 4a). Increasing irrigation levels for the V phases (e.g., 80%–100% ET) resulted in lower simulated grain yield with higher seasonal variations, mainly caused by water stress during the R phases after the available water supply had been used (Fig. 4a). When the monthly water limit was imposed, the simulated highest average grain yield was at 100/80ET irrigation level, but there was little difference (below 6.4%) in simulated grain yield across seasons among the 60/100ET, 80/100ET, 100/80ET and 100/100ET irrigation levels (Table 1).

At 300 mm available water without monthly water limits, the 60/100ET irrigation level also produced the highest WUE across seasons, compared with the targeted ET levels of 80/100ET, 100/80ET and 100/100ET (Table 1; Fig. 4a). When the monthly water limit was imposed, the highest average WUE across seasons was also obtained at 60/100ET level, but showed little difference (5.1%) from the 80/100ET, 100/80ET and 100/100ET levels (Table 1; Fig. 4b). Considering both simulated highest grain yield and WUE (Fig. 4), the most suitable irrigation level was 60/100ET for the 300 mm seasonal available water without or with monthly water limits.

3.5 Seasonal irrigation strategies under the different water constraints

A detailed comparison of simulated crop yield, WUE and irrigation amount from 1992 to 2013 was presented for the selected irrigation management scenarios for each water constraint condition (Fig. 5). The simulated irrigation water requirements with no seasonal water limit (100/100ET) ranged from 320 to 670 mm across these seasons. The above irrigation amounts higher than 500 mm were simulated for half of these seasons (Fig. 5a) but with little increase in crop yield and substantially reduced WUE for these seasons (Fig. 5b, Fig. 5c), compared to the 80/100ET irrigation level with 400 mm seasonal water available. Among the identified best irrigation levels for each seasonal water limit, about 20% of the crop seasons can meet the targeted ET levels of 60/100ET with 300 mm water available, 30% of the seasons at 80/100ET with 400 mm water available, and 60% of the seasons at 100/100ET with 500 mm water available, respectively (Fig. 5a). When the monthly water limit was imposed, the 300, 400 or 500 mm seasonal available water did not meet the targeted ET levels of 60/100ET, 100/100ET or 100/100ET across these seasons (Fig. 5a).

Both simulated irrigation amount and crop yield increased with the increase in targeted ET levels from 60/100ET to 100/100ET under the various seasonal water limits regardless of monthly water limit (Fig. 5b). Compared to the targeted ET level of 100/100ET with 500 mm available water with monthly water limits (Fig. 2b), the targeted ET level of 80/100ET (400 mm available water) without monthly water limit produced higher crop yield for most seasons (Fig. 3a) with very similar average irrigation amount of about 400 mm (Fig. 2b; Fig. 3a). This result indicated a substantial negative impact on maize yield by imposing monthly water limit in the region even with the high total seasonal water
Fig. 4  Simulated grain yield (kg·hm$^{-2}$), water use efficiency (WUE, kg·hm$^{-2}$·mm$^{-1}$) and irrigation amounts (mm) in response to these targeted irrigation levels (40%–100% of crop ET requirement) under the 300 mm seasonal water availability without monthly water limitation (a) and with monthly water limitation (b) from 1992 to 2013 at Greeley CO. The box plots show 5, 25, 50, 75, 95 percentiles. The dots and lines in the box plots indicate the mean and medium values across these years, respectively. The crosses indicate the minimum and maximum values across these years.
seasonal water available, 100/100ET with 500 mm seasonal water available or no water limit condition, while 60/100 ET with 300 mm seasonal water available produced lower WUE in most seasons (Fig. 5c), and higher seasonal variations in WUE (Fig. 4a). When monthly water limits were imposed, the simulated WUE was generally lower compared with the simulated WUE without monthly water limit. For similar average irrigation amounts, higher WUE for the 80/100ET irrigation level under 400 mm water available without monthly water limit was simulated than for the 100/100ET irrigation level under 500 mm water available with monthly water limit (Fig. 5a, Fig. 5c).

### 3.6 Irrigation strategies for a five-year projected water availability

Some regions or areas impose multiple-year water limits on farmers, where the irrigation amount they can pump from groundwater is flexible across seasons as long as the total irrigation amount is less than the multiple-year water limit, such as in Kansas, USA (http://agriculture.ks.gov/divisions-programs/dwr/water-appropriation/multi-year-flex-accounts) and Europe.[27] The total irrigation requirement, average crop yield and WUE were further analyzed for a moving 5-year period from 1992 to 2013 at the targeted ET levels under no water limit condition in the area, where all the targeted irrigation levels were fully met as indicated in Fig. 1.

The simulated crop irrigation requirement for the moving 5-year period increased from 613 mm for 40/40ET to 2532 mm for 100/100ET, and the corresponding average grain yield and WUE for the period ranged from 3455 to 10416 kg·hm⁻² and from 10.9 to 15.3 kg·hm⁻²·mm⁻¹, respectively (Table 2). The result was similar to the response of seasonal grain yield and WUE to targeted irrigation levels under no water limits (Fig. 1). Farmers can select the most productive irrigation levels based on the 5-year projected irrigation allowance as shown in Table 1. For example, with about 1300 mm irrigation amount for a 5-year period, the most productive irrigation levels were 60/60ET with higher WUE value and lower variations for grain yield and WUE, compared with the 80/40ET irrigation levels (1387 mm in total). With about 1600 mm irrigation amount for the 5-year period, the best irrigation level was 60/80ET, which produced slightly lower grain yield than the alternatives but with much lower variability and higher WUE value. The above examples were based on the same targeted irrigation levels for each season during a 5-year period. However, if variable targeted irrigation levels across seasons were applied based on the rainfall amount and distribution, higher total crop yield for a 5-year period could be obtained with similar total irrigation water amounts, which requires an optimization tool to find the suitable irrigation levels for each season based on the long-term weather variations.

---

**Fig. 5** Cumulative probabilities of simulated irrigation requirement (mm) (a), grain yield (kg·hm⁻²) (b), and water use efficiency (kg·hm⁻²·mm⁻¹) (c) from 1992 to 2013 for the selected reasonable irrigation management scenarios under the different water availabilities without (solid lines) or with (dash lines) monthly water limit.
Table 2  Simulated total irrigation requirement (mm), average grain yield (kg·hm⁻²) and average water use efficiency (WUE, kg·hm⁻²·mm⁻¹) for the five-year moving period from 1992 to 2013 as influenced by the various targeted irrigation levels (40%–100% of crop ET requirement) (the standard deviations were calculated from the different 5-year periods from 1992 to 2013)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Targets for R stage/%</th>
<th>Targets for V Stage/%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irrigation requirement</td>
<td>613±150</td>
<td>1018±178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grain yield</td>
<td>893±153</td>
<td>1308±184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WUE</td>
<td>479±366</td>
<td>6053±321</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4 Discussion

The simulated crop water requirement, grain yield and WUE across seasons for these various targeted ET levels can be used for managing the limited water resources in a local area[21]. For example, the targeted ET level of 60/100ET under 400 mm seasonal water available produced similar maize yield (8047 kg·hm⁻²) to the average maize yield over the same period in north-eastern CO (7842 kg·hm⁻²; http://quickstats.nass.usda.gov) with average seasonal irrigation amount of 350 mm. The recommended irrigation levels between V and R phases for a certain water available level can guide local farmers to partition irrigation water between the V and R phases to achieve better grain yield and WUE. When applying these long-term simulation results, however, the farmers should be aware of the high yearly variability in grain yield and WUE associated with weather variations (Figs. 1–4).

Previous simulation studies on irrigation management with crop models focused mainly on fixed irrigation schedules and did not account for the variations in crop water requirement associated with weather conditions[5,15,23]. The refined fixed irrigation schedules from the above studies were implemented easily but with limitations for coping with seasonal weather variations (such as rainfall)[11]. The ET based irrigation schedules accounted for the variations in crop water requirement and can be more applicable and precise for irrigation management within season[20].

Successfully applying long-term simulation results for farmers, however, require correctly modeling crop growth and water requirement in response to water stress levels[11,16,17]. Given that the model was calibrated with uniform stress across growth stages (e.g., 40/40ET, 60/60ET, 80/80ET and 100/100ET)[20], there is a need for the model to be further evaluated with different stress levels between the V and R phases in the future[30]. In addition, there are infinite combinations of irrigation scheduling between V and R phases for a given available irrigation water level, so only limited combinations were analyzed based on the current long-term simulation scenarios. Additional simulation scenarios with more refined irrigation levels between V and R phases should be helpful in obtaining better irrigation strategies than the current irrigation management selected from the limited cases.

5 Conclusions

A process-based agricultural system model and long-term weather data (1992–2013) were used to quantify irrigation requirements, maize grain yield and WUE when crop water use (ET) was restricted during V or R phases and seasonal and monthly irrigation water supply were limited. The long-term simulation results, based on the Greeley, CO climate, provided useful guidelines for managing limited irrigation water to maximize maize yield and WUE. Maximum predicted yields and ET allocation strategy (V and R phases) were 7113 (60/100ET), 8834 (80/100ET), 10016 (100/100ET), 10250 (100/100ET) kg·hm⁻² for the 300, 400, 500 mm, and unlimited water supply, respectively. In all cases, for a limited seasonal water supply, irrigation should be limited during V stage to save water for the reproductive stage. When monthly water restrictions were applied, the simulated grain yield was reduced substantially with simulated decreased irrigation amounts,
where the suitable targeted ET levels were 60/100ET, 100/100ET and 100/100ET for the 300, 400, 500 mm seasonal water availabilities. Since the ET based irrigation method accounted for the weather variation (such as evaporative demand and rainfall distribution) in the area, the suitable irrigation practices selected and the relationship between targeted ET levels and crop yield can potentially applied for different weather conditions in the area.
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